
The 
Racquets
Court
College Street, Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE1 8JG



Low latency, Gigabit fibre connectivity.
City centre location. Restored historic
building – high specification working
and meeting spaces. Welcome to The
Racquets Court.

The Racquets Court

The Racquets Court is at the heart
of Newcastle upon Tyne. Only 
a short walk to Northumberland
Street (home to Marks & Spencer,
John Lewis and Fenwick),
Haymarket Metro and Central
Station. We are less than 10-minutes’
walk from both Newcastle University
and Northumbria University. 

If you’re headed for the City’s
cultural heart, then we’re only a few
minutes’ walk from The Tyneside
Cinema, Northern Stage, Live
Theatre and Theatre Royal. For
music fans, there’s The Academy,
The Cluny or Sage Gateshead.

Location
Just a few minutes
walk to the city’s
shops, bars and
restaurants



• Connectivity via Stellium metro link:  Gigabit carrier / standard speed 
(up and down) of 200Mb (but scaleable as required) / 65ms latency 
to USA / highly secure / highly robust

• LED Lighting is crisp, modern and architecturally distinctive

• Heating and ventilation is delivered through design led radiators and 
high technology convection

• Flooring is of the highest quality designed to achieve high decibel 
sound insulation

• Furniture, fixtures and fittings are globally sourced to offer the best
support for work and rest

• Meeting room facilities include high specification fixtures and fittings,
globally robust connectivity, high specification conferencing technology

• Rest areas include fully equipped kitchen / coffee and tea freely
available / chilled and boiling water on tap

• Secure bike storage and shower facilities available

The Racquets Court was designed
by Hubert Laws and opened in 1888.
Racquets was a cross between real
tennis and squash and the College
Street court conformed to the
standard 60’ x 30’ established by
the Princes Club in 1853. 

The interior roof design is of particular note with
its use of tension wires and timber trusses. And
the building contained an original spiral staircase
which has been restored and relocated. 

The restoration delivers retention of The
Racquets Court’s historic features alongside
the very best modern design and technology.

Specification and
building amenities



Accommodation
Ground Floor Up to 12 dedicated desks available
First Floor 173.38 sqm (1866 sqft) including meeting room

Ground floor desks available in a shared office environment 
for an all-inclusive monthly fee.

First floor offered on an all-inclusive basis which may include:

• Fibre connection to Stellium metro network and WiFi

• Cat6 wired connection

• VOIP telephone handset with free UK calls and direct dial number

• High spec office furniture

• Business rates

• Utilities

• Unlimited tea & coffee

• Cleaning

• CCTV, security & access fob

Ground
floor

First 
floor

Probably the best
designed, best
connected building
in Newcastle



Contact

The Racquets Court, College Street, 
Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE1 8JG

0191 917 4250

www.racquetscourt.co.uk

patrick.matheson@knightfrank.com
hannah.ives@knightfrank.com

These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one.
You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the
particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as
being factually accurate about the property, its condition or 
its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any
authority to make any representations about the property, 
and accordingly any information given is entirely without
responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 
The photographs show only certain parts of the property as they
appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements 
and distances given are approximate only. March 2019. 

How to
find us
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Energy Performance Asset Rating

The Racquets Court:
Work, Relax, Play


